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MANY PLAYS FOR
ALLENTOWNGAME

Final Battle For Tech Away
From Home; Probable

Line-up For Locals

The Technical high school football
team, consisting of a squad of twenty
players, will leave to-morrow morn-
ing on the "Queen of the Valley" for
Allentown where the Maroon and Gray
will play its last game of the season
away from home.

C<jach Whitney will use all the
team's plays in this gam», so that the
team may be in good shape for the
Thanksgiving contest with Central.
The "Dutch" aggregation will prove
a hard proposition to defeat, as they
have made a good record this season.
They played a 0-0 score last Saturday
with Easton; the latter team earlier in
the season won from Tech by a 13 to
0 score. The probable line-up will be:

Tech. Allentown.
McCurdy, 1. e., R. Snyder, 1. et
iTodd, 1. t., L. Smoyer, 1. t.,

1Miller, 1. g., Peiffer, 1. g.,
Snyder, c., Schmoyer, c.,
Lauster, r. g., B. Snyder, r. g.,
McKay, r. t., Lewis, r. t.,
Becjs, r. e., Sewell, r. e.,
Lloyd; q. b., Kneer, q. b.,

AMUSEMENTS

RlS£ff
To-day and to-morrow Charles

Frohman presents two prominent
stars, Ilnxel Dunn ami John
Mutton, in that much censored and
sensational melodrama, "THE FA-
TAI, CAIID." Paramount.

Monday and Tuesday Bosworth
presents Blulr Jnnln in "'TWAS
EVER THUS." Paramount.

Professor Wallace, the blind or-
ganist, plays from 2 till 4.30 and
from 7 till 11 p. m. Miss Merchant
from 19.30 till 2 and from 4.30 till
7 p. m.
AdmlMHion, Adult*. 10c| Children, sc.

ATHE VERDICT |
Of Thousands of Men

who have been wearing our

f clothes for five years, is that
/I I they are unusually low in

| RCgUlar 2 °' 22 ' 50 ll
lit/ I J

® vercoat * n 8 s » I

Sj pisls I
f Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.

\ I I Unless the clothes you order are
\ I # perfect in every detail you will not be
\ I / asked to accept them.

P I Special ?Overcoats to order from

I I A *

d
$12.50 up. Inspection ln-

' I llnrrlsburg's Oldest Popular-Priced

I I Standard Woolen
1 | Company

I I Branch of the World's Greatest Tailors
I \u25a0 103 North Second Street
I B Two Doors Above Walnut Street

« 1 39 Harrlsburß, Pa. Open Evenings
' 1 I ALEXANDER AGAR, Mgr.

Mell, 1. h. b., Loose. 1. h. b.,
Fitzpatrick, r. h. b.,Walt, r. h. b..
Philippelli, f. b. R. Smoyer, f. b.,

AMUSEMENTS

© ORPHEJJMa
TO-MORROW Q

?
Matinee and Mclit

HUHTIO and SEAMON %J
I'reHcnt .a

g "Me, Him {
i and 1" %

AT POPULAR PRICES

? Mat., ?'!"><\u25a0 and !Wf. A
MKhl, 25c to *I.OO. W
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Don't miss this week's big
show.

5 GOOD KEITH ACTS
Next Week

CE DORA
?IN?-

"THE GLOBE OF DEATH"

Grand Theater
TO-MORROW

Max Fljrinan and Lola Meredith In
the rollicking comedy drnmn,

"MY BEST GIRL"
In 5 acta?2oo acenea.

Alao Bobby Connelly, Harry Morry
and L, R. Lytton In

"TO CHERISH AND
PROTECT"

In 3 acta.

ADMISSION, 5c and 10c

1 EXHIBIT
H |

1 Pennsylvania Industrial and Public Welfare §

| and Engineering Conference g
2 XX

H This is the last clay that you will he ahle to see the most interesting
Safety, and Efficiency Exhibition that has ever heen given in

Pennsylvania. If you have not been one of the many thousands of
\u2666\u2666 persons that have attended, don t fail to he on hand to-day and if you H
\u2666\u2666 have already attended the Exhibition you will probably need to come ||

once again to see some of the exhibits more carefully than you were \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 able to the first time. Music afternoon and evening. 8

jj H

H Welfare \ Jj
onserva^on |

11 PROGRESS K
\u2666\u2666

11 \u2666\u2666

H 11th and Herr Streets, 10 A. M. to 19 P. M. Admission 10c g
H §

DICKINSON MAY
DROP FOOTBALL

Material Is Lacking According
to Director of Physical Train-

One Solution

Special to The Trlegrjfh
Cm-lisle, Pa., Nov. 19.?Dickinson

College is up against serious con-
sideration of the question of whether
or not it will drop football. It is likely
that at the next meeting of the Col-
lege Athletic Association representa-
tives of the student body will either

call for some method by means of
which more good material can be had
or the abolition of the great college
sport.

The official undergraduate organ has
taken the matter up editorially and
alumni have contributed suggestions
as to various remedies.

Prof. Forest E. Craver, director of
physical training, has just written:
"\\'e entered this year with more
than ninety male Freshmen In the
college. Of these men only one
weighed more than 185 pounds, and
he not a football player, and he never
played football or engaged in athletics
though willing to try; only one more
scaled above 160. With few excep-
tions. all Freshmen who are above 150
pounds are trying for the Varsity or
are playing on the Freshmen team.

"The writer has seen during the
present season twelve college teams
other than our own on the gridiron.
Not one of these teams but would
outweigh us ten pounds to the man,
while the majority would overtop us
by twenty pounds to a man.

"Is it right to allow such material
as we make our teams of to meet the
kind of opponents that they are com-
pelled to face?

"Is it expedient to subject ourselves
to ridicule by sending out a team un-
worthy of the high position of the
college in all other respects?"

Prof. Craver believes that the only
solution of the problem is that "Dick-
inson can drop football."

Hard on the
Horses

\u25a0> There's a humane side to
ordering coal now. Winter
will soon be here, with its
snow and ice, making the
streets slippery and greatly
increasing the chance of ac-
cidents to horses.

Don't wait tilla blizzard
comes before thinking of the
coal you need.

Order it now from

H. M. K
1 North Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

GREAT YALE AND HARVARD KICKERS READY FOR BATTLE
GUERNSEY, OF TALE, WHO BEAT PRINCETON MAHAN, THE HARVARD STAR

, lean emblem with the Maroon and
jWhite of Lafayette on one side and

| the Brown and White of Lehigh on
the other.

The crowd will Include hundreds of
alumni of both institutions from New
York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and
other Eastern cities, together with a
large representation of followers of
both teams In the Bethlehema, Easton,
and the Lehigh Vgjley.

j Upon the basis of comparative
scores Lehigh appears to have the
advantage. There have been three
teams that have been played this sea-
son by both Lafayette and Lehigh.
Lafayette defeated Muhlenberg 14-7
while Lehigh won 20-0. Lehigh beat i
Albright 27-0 while on this team
Lafayette rolled up a total of 46
points. The most recent opponent of
both was Penn State. State triumph-
ed over Lehigh in a hard cleanly
fought battle by a single touchdown.
In the game with Penn State at Eas- :
ton last Saturday Lafayette lost 83-3
but at this time the full Maroon and
White strength was not exhibited. In-
asmuch.. as comparative scores have
always been particularly dangerous in
estimating the merits of Lehigh and
Lafayette teams, there Is no disposi-
tion in the Lehigh camp to place too
much Importance upon "paper" su-
periority.

Does It mean you? Either a Piano
Player or a Orafonola. Spangler, 2112
Sixth St.?Advertisement.

Warriors Rest For Battle;
Yale Camps Near Harvard

By Associated Prtst
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 19.?The

Tale football team, entrenched almost
within sight of the stadium, and the
Harvard forces bivouacked, not many
miles away gave themselves up to
physical work to-day and tried to oh-
tain a calm mental pose in preparation
for the football classic to-morrow.

Experts agTeed that each team
jshowed unusual qualities both on of-

| fense and the defense and but for theI matter of mental equation, the contest
I was one of Yale's brute strength andbulldog tenacity against a lighter
crimson eleven well trained in a de-
ceptive and diversified attack. The
kicking department of the two teamswere regarded as about equal al-though some football followers seem-
ed to feel that Mahan was a trifle thebetter putter and that Guernsey was
somewhat surer in field goals shot.

LINE-UP FOB FIKST GAME
The line-up in the opening basket-

ball game at Chestnut Street Auditor-
ium to-morrow night wil be as fol-
lows:

Shaniokln. Independents.
Barr, f., Rote, f.,
Reed, f., (M. Ford)
Marshall, c., McCord, f.,
W. Caseman, g., Gelsel, c.,
BotJ!. g.. Ford, g.,

(H. Caseman) (Wilder)
.McConnell, g. i

RECORD CROWD
FOR LEHIGH GAME

Lafayette Looks Weak For
Final Gridiron Battle Tomor-

row; Comparative Scores

Special to Tin Telegraph

South Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 19.
Everything: Is In readiness for the

' game to be played in Taylor stadium
to-morrow, when the largest crowd
that ever witnessed a L.afayette-
Lehigh football contest will see the
teams of these institutions play.

Over (ho main entrance to Taylor
X'"ic-i<i will fly three flags, the Amor-

(Other Sports Pago 20.)

ACADEMYREADY
FOR GETTYSBURG

Final Battle For Local Eleven;
Hard Game Likely; Anxious

For Another Victory

Harrlsburg Academy will end a
successful football season to-morrow.
Karly next week trophies In the way
of letters and other honors will bo
distributed to this season's stars and

heroes. The final battle will be with
Gettysburg Academy.

In preparation for this contest
Coach Tatein has had his squad
working hard all week. Gettysburg's
line-up will includo players who were
substitutes along the side lines last
Saturday when Rucknell defeated the
Gettysburg varsity eleven. These play-
ers were sent here to study the
game.

This se.ason has brought but one de-
| feat to Harrisburg Academy. Wen-
I onah Military Academy eleven gave
the local eleven its only defeat, and
did it with & much heavier team.
Coach Tatem wants a victory to-mor-
row and in preparation for the game
introduced new formations. The Aca-
demy practices with the local high
school elevens brought good results.
To-day's work was mostly in signal
practice.

Students Will be Thero
' An exceptionally large turn-out of

the student body is promised for to-
morrow's game to be played at 2:30.This afternoon another mass meeting
was held at the Academy at which
plans were completed for a parade
from the Academy to the field, and
for the introduction of new cheersand songs.

| Welly's Corner |

Thanksgiving Day will mark the
official close of the football season,
and thenceforth the oval will give
place to the larger and more spherical
ball.

The Independents will open the
basketball season Saturday evening
with the Sliamokin five as the attrac-
tion.

Fans can look for some fast games
this season. The Independents have
on their team a number of boys who
have been playing together for a con-
siderable number of years now, and
there is nothing that makes for team
work like time and experience and
association.

"Ike" McCord have charge of
the High school contingent this win-
ter. McCord is a good man and plays
one of the headiest and snappiest
games of any player in this section.

Harrlsburg Academy will take the
floor for practice next Monday. Their
football season closes its most suc-
cessful season with a game against
Gettysburg Prep, to-morrow.

George Brlckley seems to be stirring
up as much tongue-wagging as his
famous brother, Charlie, of Harvard
fame did last year and the year pre-
ceding. Only with Charley it was not
so much like a couple of chickens
pulling at a worm.

After Cornell and Syracuse, Frank-
lin and Marshall Is among the first
three teams that come next In order
of highest total scores for the foot-
ball season just past.

Prlncetonlans do not think any the
less of "Speedy" Rush because the
team they were counting on to be
world-beaters did noKset the world on
fire. The Tigers had a remarkably-

well-balanced team, but the goddess
of fate decreed In favor of New Eng-
land.

Cambridge will be the mecca for
many eager travelers on Saturday.

Prognostications on the possible
score are few and far between since
the outcome of the Princeton-Yale
game became known.

Next week Harvard, Princeton and

Tale will hold a joint four-day ses-
sion to revise eligibility rules. Rumor
hath It that the five Yale ball play-
ers will be reinstated by two votes to
one, Yale voting the opposition. Truly
a situation extraordinary.

"If Yale can come back, so can we"
Is the feeling that is inspiring the
team of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. Confidence reigns.

Evidently Frank "Homerun" Baker
is of a thrifty and far-seeing disposi-
tion, according to bin determination to
slick to farming and the Upland team
of the Delaware County League seems
to Indicate. His salary there Is and
will be paid by a millionaire philan-
thropist. Fifty-fifty In any case, be-
cause the gate receipts were doubled
last year as a result, of Baker's pres-
ence with the Upland team.

Orover Cleveland Alexander will
Join the benedicts lit a few weeks, it
was announced yesterday. The
Phillies' star pitcher has finally de-
cided to sign up for a life contract
and any orders hereafter wilt be given
by an attractive little manager whose
home is said to bo In Philadelphia.
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m HOIiBROOK BIJINN AND VIVIANMARTIN IN

0 "A BUTTERFLY ON THE WHEEL" jg
F| A S° Ctet ' Pranm Taken from tfie play by the same name

D A NIGHT AT THE SHOW Q
Charlie Chaplin J

I REAL MUSIC BY REAL ifVocal and instrumental num- I
gj ARTISTS II VON SHILIiAOHS

BGHMDHDEJD \u25a0DffIBBaBQI

I The Home of the $25,000 Pipe

\u25a0£ 111 ff Organ Orchestra.

W \u25a0 2,200 >ecial Music at Every Show. I
SfiATS

. TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW ONLY

Coming Direct From the Adelphia Theater, Philadelphia
The Chicago Tribune's

Stupendous Motion Pictures of the German Side of the War
THR actual liichtliiK.soldier* nhot, wounded and dead. The powerful Ger-

man War Machine In lighting action. The ruin* of Pr*emr*l. The
dentructlon of the |I,M,IKKIItrldKe over the Itlver San. The conatruc-

Flfty per cent, of the pro- tlon of pontoon bridge*. The Austrian armored train* with glnnt revolving

gun*. The erection of portuble Itcd CroM honpltal*. The pennant* with
ceeds *o to the blind and their fnmlllc* und belonging* driven from Ihclr home*. The 80 centimeter

gun* belching their crlnmon hell. The alirnpnel and liomb* exploding,
crippled soldiers' fund. Soldier* blinded by gaae*. The pathetic *cene of aoldler* crippled and

maimed for life. Train load* of wounded aoldlera, etc.?and all Just aa It la
L???????? now happening and will continue to happen until the war I* over. Bvery

man, woman und child ought to see thewe wonderful picture*.

These pictures were shown for five weeks at the 44th street theater and Manhattan opera
house?at 25c to $2. There will be no increase in the usual popular Victoria prices for these
pictures. ADULTS, 10*; CHILDREN, s*.
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